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BOSMINA LONGIROSTRIS ANTENNULE MORPHOLOGY AS
AN INDICATOR OF INTENSITY OF

PLANKTIVORY BY FISHES

Patricia R. Sanford

ABSTRACT
Analysis of cladoceran fossil remains from sediment cores from two suites of lakes-

Tuesday, Pa.ul, and Peter lakes in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan and the Herring River
chain oflakes on Cape Cod, Massachusetts-reveals a high incidence of the cornuta form of
Bosmina /ongirostris. This form is characterized by having relatively short, extremely down-
curved or down- and out-curved antennules, as opposed to the normal Bosmina morphology
of relatively long and slightly curved antennules. Cornuta form constitutes on average 36%
of Bosmina remains accumulated in sediments for the period 1944-1987 in minnow (Phox-
inus eos, P. neogGieus)dominated Tuesday Lake. Two periods of low percent comuta form
coincide with known fish manipulations that resulted in reduced planktivory by minnows
and increased invertebrate predation. An earlier coincidence of low percent cornuta form
with decreased planktivory is inferred. In bass dominated Paul and Peter lakes, corn uta form
Bosmina remains. occur in sediments from periods when minnows invaded these lakes.
Bosmina remains, of which 20-50% are cornuta form, dominate surface sediments from the
Herring River chain of lakes, which are connected to the Atlantic Ocean and frequented by
alewife (A/osa pseudoharengus), an obligate planktivore. Analysis of a sediment core from
Gull Pond, the furthest from the sea, shows that comuta form is common only after European
settlement when modifications of channels connecting the lakes to the sea may have enhanced
alewife migration inland. Corn uta form Bosmina is correlated with high planktivory in seven
lakes from two different geographic areas and over time spans of decades to centuries. Com uta
form Bosmina may, therefore, be a useful indicator of high planktivory in both paleolim-
nological and neolimnological contexts.

Lake sediments. may contain centuries of records of zooplankton morphology.
Studying changes in exoskeleton morphology of members of the family Bosmini-
dae (Cladocera) offers long-term historical insights into interactions between tro-
phic levels in lakes and ponds. Changes in length and shape of antennules and
mucrones of Bosmina longirostris (Kerfoot, 1975; Kerfoot and Peterson, 1980),
Eubosmina longispina (Black and Hairston, 1983) and E. tubicen (De Stasio et al.,
1990) have been found to correlate with changes in predator type. This information
can be used to in1er dynamics in the trophic level immediately above that of the
herbivorous bosminid prey. The premise basic to these inferences (Dodson, 1974)
is that long features (i.e., antennules and mucrones) confer protection against
predation from grasping invertebrate predators: calanoid and cyclopoid copepods,
the cladoceran predators Polyphemus and Leptodora, and the aquatic larvae of
the dipteran Chaoborus. Short features imply low levels of invertebrate predation,
possibly due to high levels of predation on invertebrate predators by fish. Therefore
in paleolimnological analyses of lake sediment, presence of short-featured Bos-
mina longirostris fossils should imply strong planktivory by fish (Kerfoot, 1981).
Inferences based on changes in feature length require hours of tedious mea-

surement. It would be useful if there were an easily tabulated trait that could yield
the same kind of information. I present evidence from sediment cores from two
suites oflakes that the easily recognized hooked antennule form (Fig. 1) of Bos-
mina, B. longiros.tris var. corn uta (hereafter referred to as corn uta form), is com-
mon when invert€:brate predators are reduced by strong planktivory. Thus cornuta
form percentages may provide an index of the relative strengths of invertebrate
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